Tail, had drenched
*' r*. uij'i i"r'-r.t *-.7i ;ne;: cf \vaier ha<] c* l!eete«l on
rur-r tf :nf r«v/u:» **keath a part of the roof ni.der
'i#*t"»-» jvjx.^r ^l'i A.ciii*?! t^e v\3.1n st<"xjo a cdr cr»t on
*t.A.i, 7^a* lj;:i^ i l**i #e«trcely six years 01 age, enveloped
l:, ,i :iii..A "it*:. <it-fi. A -ma]; girl uas in anendance.
it^M'iiH i«r»A**r^ie** ui^ectlr *c \vards the cot and sitting
r t5 f. ^t^ j#I;it^«i hi? Iian*i '&pob the ft'Teheau. of liie boy. Ii
\\a* i-UTi/.iig "',nth high iVver and tlae little patient -was
t s?lj,,*. ir»n: €4^ to sidt* iii a Delirious condition. Cold
ri-its:? eri;4:%'e..i with raiii were sweeping over Mm through
:&* 'pe;ij;gs In t1;^ T0<jf. Besides ihis garret "which was the
* ..!> Ir.'i;ji;ro«jiii«'f tht? family, they baa adjoining to it a
tl* *- i^/t ^iTiart- «iark Lf.Ie vliiei they used as kitchen.
Kv .v. '.'aiii* i.itt from the kitchen a young woman with a
r iiy »i a fev* monihs in her arms. She was The wife of
r-Lirta Srlsliii ;iiid rnuther of tlie sick lad and tiae child in
r »-^ arms, the nursing girl being her sister. Naturally, there
\\as tlefp angianh c>n the lace f>f the mother, and as she
appr< tacketl Ram<las ami fell at Ms feet, she wept bitterly.
7he tale «fif woe eonld sot be more effectively expressed.
said with!n himself: fciHere It is, 0 Lord, Thy
presence is ijietded. Thoii art the Mend oi the helples^.
Hasten, 0 Lord, hasten to the rescue T
EaiBtlas then	the mother: "0 mother, hai?e trust
i!i Gud. He may try iss. but He never abandons us. Depend
ii|/Mi Him. G-ive cp your sorrow/"
At tiese encouraging words, which proved as healinf
t«» her lacerated heart, she lifted kerself up and face<3
m<LiS vdtha smile.
k*0 Svvamiji/1 she cried out, *kl place perfect faith ii
lf words. I look tipum you as G-od Himself who hai
n^ to bs, in our distxess, in response to our prayer."
Karta Krishna a p~jor clerk in Gcivernment servia
low salary was hardly SBfticient 10 maintain hi

